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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK MAY 0, 1878.

êntmiï fusing.The ManteШ lallway. Pdital.neerDomotic» on the 18th. TheRueaisns 
lost 500
killed. Reinforcements have been sent 
from Adrinnople,

THE INSURRECTION IN BOUMALIA.
A despatch dated Constantinople, April 

25th, says the Rossi 
a telegraph line between San Stefano and 
St George, a few miles north, and are 
now construction roads.

The Turkish Seraskierate has received 
information that the insurrection in Ron- 
»м1ц is spreading. There has been an
other engagement, in which 60 officers, 
(presumably Russians) were placed hors de

Щт, rtf.(Sema! gustos.
including eight office»j Ota Ike Toronto "Olob."

What Mr. ierery appropri
ately describee is the “innnnl tirade" 
•gsinst the iganageinent of the Inter
colonial Bail way has come off as usual, 
tUd with the s

MIRAMICHIВМГФХ

DR. M. C. CLARK,
2D3E3STTIBT,

Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE
-A. T

where he intends to reside. ff
All operations performed in a Deaf and estisfac-

‘“KrticuUrattmtlon given to Gold itLUiessnd 
EMULATION or Cbildux's Тжжтя

M. ADAMS.Commercial College. TORRYBURN HOUSE,
FISH MARKET ! Barrister and Attorney - at - Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.
SOLICITOR Ш BAKKRUPTCT,

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,------ Proprietor.
ХЖТЕ have secured very pleasant well lighted 
W premises, in tiie Walker Building, No. 99 

Prince William Street, opposite Messrs. McMillan's 
and adjoining Messrs. DeVeber's new ware-rooms. 

We are fitting up in fine style, and are determi- 
our Students shall have every facility for ub-

have established
result. The assail

ant Bia gained nothing by his onslaught 
iff his own nn- ing season,

that
taming ahot ve Hotel, having beeen fitted np and 

ed in first class style, is now open lor 
ition of Permanent and Transient

Good Stabling on the Premises

TH,furnish 
onimoda

Agent for " Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 
Society."

Agent for “Imperial." “ Ætna,” ''Hart
ford” Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE :—two doors from 

store of K. F. Bums, Een.

Sound Business Education. the acci 
Quests-

O FRESH FISH,another opportunity to the Premier of 
allowing how that publia work is being 
managed, what is the benefit it is eon- 

, tarring upon the country, and what in 
ewdmary e 
be the amount «fits anceeaa, both di
rectly and indirectly, in the yeera which 
are to come.

Ho one ever expected that the work-
... au і-----it" ' *^many
years to come. Very few could have 

«igtimted that at this early stage of 
BBoty th« yearly deficit on the In- 

ЗВЬпіаІ would here been ao email. 
ЯЯмПЦ only the second year of its 

opened. The line could 
е*Цк»ее complete Ш1 it 
phrithateel «Яв and aU 
bated. The rolling stock 

„ jj. , » yet been brought up to
^the peint required by the present and 

who* many things 
Very naturally hare been 

tlmped to capital account are charged 
.-in current expenses. In these cinram- 
stsnoea it is something not a little credit-

Students arriving in town after school hours can 
obtain board bj driving directly to Mr. Robert 
C. Quinn’S Private Boarding House, 64 Garni-caught, and also all kinds oftheiу are WAVERLEY HOTEL.arthen Street, corner King.

Circulars, descriptive of course of study, 4c., 
mailed free to any address on application to

EATON k KERR.

SALT and PICKLED FISH. NEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N В
may be likely US combaL Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.t The Minimi .‘hi Fish Market will be this c _ - 

on Upper Water Street, in part of the store of Wiil 
Sinclair.

ing the public for past favors he wo 
tinuance of the i>at rouage extended

WM. A. PARK,GOB8CHAJLOVT ВІСК.
A despatch dated London, April 25th 

•aye Gortechakoff has been confined to 
Ms bed since Monday, and serions appre
hensions concerning him are felt. His 
fever increases, and there is fear that it is 
typhus.

This Ноияк has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort

St. John, April 13 ’78.For Diseases of the Throat and Lunge 
each as Oooffha Colds, - Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma and last season. Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, travelers.

Teacher Wanted. (4 LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on the
(PREMISES..A. a WILLISTON.

CONSUMPTION NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. AUX. STEWABT.
Late of Waverlv House, St John.) Proprietor

Chatham, April 20. 78. tf
The few compositions 

which have won the 
confidence of mankind 
and become household 
words, among not only 

’ one but many nations 
Jjmust have extrsordi

TTTANTED for No. 9 School District. Parish of 
W Client-lg, a SECOND or THIRD CLASS 

SCHOOL TEACHER. / .MIRAMICHI BOOKSTOilE. OFFICE .—OVER ТПЕ STORE OF W. PARK, Esq

CASTLE STREET,
IT 3E "W O -A_ ST X. B, 3ST. В

John cqoK,
Sec’y toTrustees. Canada House,TH* NAVAL RESERVES, *TC.

A despatch dated London, April 26th, 
says ten thousand uniforms for the naval 
reserves have been-ordered.

In consequence of a pressure of the Rue- 
sians^he Porte has peremptorily ordered 
the evacuation of Batoum. The peasantry 
near Batoum and 
agaihst the Russians.

Fifteen battalions have been sent against 
Ronmalian insurgents.

A Berlin despatch states that Prince 
Charles of Ronmania has refused the de- 
mind of Russia for a dismissal of his 
Cabinet.

A Belgrade despatch says: “It is stated 
that the Government, in accordance with 
an agreement with Russia, is preparing a 
proclamation to the Servians to prepare 
for a fresh war.”

[For later war news see inside pages.]

JUST OPENED: Glenelg, April 10, 78

Ш CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

Perforated Card, in Gold. Silver, White and colors. 
Wall, Pocket. Hanging Basket. Match 

Safe, and other Perforated Card Designs. 
FLOWER PICTURES—light and dark grounds. 

MOROCCO and RUSSIA LEATHER WALLETS. 
EMBOSSED TEXTS.

“ PICTURES for Decorative work. 
SPLINTS for fancy work, 

White and Colored.

FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, &c., E. P. Williston,
AT TORNEY-ÀT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

nary virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever secured so 
wide a reputation, so 
maintained it so Ions 
as Ayeb’s Cheery Pec 

It has been known to the public about

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sacks New Filberts, etc.;
10 cases New Laver Figs;

2 Ю lioxes New Valencia Raisins;
200 boxes London Layers:
60 tubs Іллі: 25 eases Lard, in pails;
10 bbls. West India Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
25 kegs Malaga Grapes.

St. John Dec. 5. 1Є and 18 GERMAIN ST.

- A
bad been

Trebizond are arming
Chatham, April 25.78.

forty years, by a long continued series of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine It 
still makes the most effectual cores of Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has realty robbed 
these dangerous diseases df their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
aken inseascfe JBveiy family ehotiki bave it in their 

oloaet for the ready and prompt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise wQl not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sadden attacks.

baa

CANES. Office—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
bide Door.n

11 An assortment of Newcastle, Miramiciil, N. B.
WALKING CANES U-ti

Wilson, Gilmour & Oo.,just opened at the 
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. 

Will he sold very low.

■ L J. TWEEDIE,1*
Barrister AAttorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

TOVbS, TINWARE, MARBELlZlI) MANTELS, ETC.able to the present management to
st. john, n. a,

TTAVE removed to Union street, where all orders 
XX will receive prompt attention.

have it aaid that while the length open
ed has been nearly doubled, the ex
penditure in the varions departments 
has been but slightly increased ; and 
that while the coat of workhig per mile 
ffia on the aneeaaion of the present 
Government to power 13,838.38, it was 

-leather only. $3,83?, 87,
ЩЩкйЬззїї
ОТШ&SÜBf

one of which oould be verified by offici- 
al andauthmitatrre documents.

Perhaps the moat gratifying part of 
Mr. Maekenaie’s speech was that which 
referred to the great suoeees which has 
attended the change made in the winter 
port of the Canadian mail steamers.

Chathun,-April 85, 78.

ІИ Solicitor ін Bankruptcy, dir., d:c.DfltWS, etc.in great variety, all-jirices.

RUBBER BALLS
from 5 eta. up.

JAPANESE BALLS'
at the

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. 
Chatham, April 26, 78.

1 PrertneUa Xotte end Mews.

The Woodstock Bridge.—Such repairs 
have been made on the Woodstock bridge 
as will enable the trains to ran over it re
gularly. Ordinary travel has not been 
interrupted by the damage done the bridge 
by the ice ran.—Telegraph.

Tbs McCarthy Mystery.—Grappling 
for the McCarthy remains has been going 
on for some time in the Seadonc River.

Hint Sugar is scarce. About fifty 
tons are usually made at Maecan Moun
tain» ; this year not one wee made owing 
to unfavorable weather. —Poet.

Ihtkbcolosul Railway. —Now, as the 
weekly steamers of the Allan Company 
have ceased calling st Halifax for the tea- 
son. it is interesting to know that from the 
12th December, 1877, to the 22nd of April, 
1878, they landed at Richmond wliarf, for 
the Intercolonial Railway and connecting 
lines, 19,704 tons freight, and it is credi
table to know that not a package of goods 
was loot in transit -'Hal. Chronicle.

Timothy McCarthy.—The following is 
a copy of a" Government proclamation in 
week’s Gazette :—

■'mes : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREET
o sc -A. zm: .

2-52

— PREPARED BY—
Dr. J. C. A TER A CO., Lowell. Mass.

Practical end Analytical Chemist*.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

EQUITY^ SALE.
d

In the Supreme Court in Equity.

11 ЛД* Willi фін, riaintif, and William Tay■ 
lor and Elisabeth Taylor, his wife, Luther Willis- 
ton, Phineas Go Vagner and Ellen Gallagher, his 
wife, Robert McCosh and Elisa McCosh, his wife, 
John McDonald and Jane McDonald, his wife, Jos. 
B. Williston and Thomas B. Williston,—Defen-

There will be sold at Public Auction on THURS
DAY, the sixteenth day of May next, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at Leteon'a Weigh Scales, in Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, all the right, title and 
interest of the above named Plaintiff, and of the 
Defendants, William Taylor, Elizabeth Taylor, Lu
ther Williston, Phineaa Gallagher, Ellen Gallagher, 
Robert McCosh, Eliza McCosh, John Mcl'uuald 
aiM Jane McDonald, in the following Lands and

A. H. JOHNSON,
Valuable Store Premises 

For SALE or TO-LET.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

tory

July ’9, 77ГТ1НЕ Store and Promisee lately occupied by John 
X Noonan, fronting on Water St. with the piece 

of land adjoining, fronting on Duke Street. The 
Store is well suited for a First-Class Dry Goods 
business, hss Gas fittings throughout, and a good 
ri os t-proof Cellar with a fine well of wat-т in it At 
the upper end" of the store there are several 
suited for a dwelling or offices.

ALSO.—The warehouse standing on thé Peabody 
wharf (so called) lately occupied by John Noonan. 

For further information apply U> -
KICHARD HCCtfEN,

London Hoi* e.

Imrttr's (Column.
.

■етікеь, that is to say :—
1. —All that piece of Land situate on the South

erly side of Bay du Vin River, in tlie Parish of 
Hardwiuke, in the County of Northumberland, ori
ginally grunted by Letters Patent to the late Lu
ther Williston, now deceased, and known in the 
original Grant as Lot B, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

2. —Also all that piece of land situate on 
southerly or easterly side of the said River, being* 
part of Lot No. 14, granted to John T. Williston 
by Letters Patent, bearing date the tenth day of 
November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
eight, and particularly described in the said Grant 
and Plan attached there! o.

8.—Also all that other piece or parcel of Land, 
being one equal undivided moiety or half part of 
all that Lot of Land situate in the Parish of Hard- 
wicke aforesaid, on Pox Island at the entrance of 
Miraiuichi River, being part of the Lot formerly 
granted to John G’Uear, the said lot being bound
ed on the Easû by Miramielu Bay, ou the South by 
Imds granted to Paul Muzrall, on the North, by 

granted to Donald McLean, the piece of the 
said lot (of which the undivided halfparti* intended 
to be couveyed) being the iront «.r cast part of said 
Lot, ten rods in width, from north to south, com
mencing on the beach or shore on the south line of 
said lot, thence westerly along the said Hue ten 
rods from the edge of the grass, thence north on 
such a course as will strke the n«ri h line of the 
said Lot at the distance of ten rods from the edge 
of the grass, thence easterly along said north line 
to the water.

4. —Also those two lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate on Fox Island aforesaid, and formerly own
ed by Gilbert Muzrall and Paul Muzrall and which 
were conveyed by them to the late John B. Willis
ton, deceased, George Wiljistoii and Luther Willb- 
ton. deceased, of which said lots one acre was re
served by William J. Fraser in his deed to Luther 
Williston, deceased.

5. —Also all that other piece or parcel 
situate on Fox Island, known as the Lot grn 
to Benjamin Stymiest which is bounded as lollows: 
on the north by land known as the Lake Lot. for
merly owned by John T. Williston. on the south 
by lands belonging to the Heirs of William Gard
ner, deceased, westerly by lauds formerly owned by 
John B. Williston. and easterly by the sea, except
ing thereout the front and fishing privilege reserv
ed by William J. Fraser, in his deed to V 
Lather Williston.

6. —Also all that other lot, piece or parcel of Land 
situate on Pox Island aforesaid, fronting the Ray 
Shore inside of the said Island, bounded northerly

the McKinnon Lot.'easterly by lamia owned by 
Alexander and William Williston, and in the rear 
by the rear line ot the Lots fronting on the Sea 
Shpre and known as the Taylor Lot, lwing the same 
pieces or parcels ot Ited that were conveyed to the 
said Lutlier Williston, deceased, by William J. 
Fraser and Jtssie his wife, by Deed bearing date 
the twenty-ninth day of August, in the year of 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred "und sixty 
as by reference to the said deed will fully appear.

7. —Also all that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
1-and situate in the Parish of Hardwick» aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows to wit Com
mencing at me lower boundary line of the said Lu
ther Wtliistou's laud at a Pine Slump, t heure down 
stream following the course of the Lay in \in 
River to a marked Hemlock Tree, making thirty- 
two rode on front, thence south eighty-two degrees 
fifteen minutes, east seventy-six chains, or until it. 
intersects the lower line of the land formerl 
by the aaid Luther Williston, 
north eighty nine degrees, west 
along the said Lather Williston'
1 founds first

D. T. JOHNSTONE.
As usual with everything which the Go
vernment may jrrip** or do, the Oppo
sition deprecated mating "Halifax the 
winter port for the Allan steamers. It 
was “premature." It would be better 
to wait for some time, . It would be ex
ceedingly inconvenient. The Intercolo
nial hid- not -Seen sufficiently tested, 
&c. The change, however, was made, 
and no one now doubts about its having 
been » great success. It has contribut
ed very materially to the successful 
wofking fl^tha Intercolonial, and pro
mises in a very lew years to develop a 
trade of very large dimensions.

The revenue returns of the road tell 
their own story very unmistakably. In 
the six months ending with the 31st of 
December, lÿïti, the total receipts were 
•471,042. For the corresponding 
period of 1878 they bad risen to $813,- 
384 ; while far the last six months of 
1877 they stood at 8715,188. This state 
of things is still going on. For the 
first four months of 1878 the 
was #100,000 above that of the corres
ponding months of last year, and there 
was still the prospect of steady advance.

But the direct revenue from the road 
is comparatively of minor importance 
compared with the benefit conferred on 
the whole country by the opening np 
of jast districts to outside intercourse, 
and especially by giving direct and un
interrupted communication between the 
Upper and Lower Provinces throughout 
the whole year. Nor has this been 
effected by injuring the Gulf shipping 
trgde. It was thought that SI soon as 
the Intercolonial was opened the trade 
by water would be crippled, if not act
ually destroyed. Some small outcry to 
this effect was made at first, but exper". 
ence has shown that the fears were 
groundless. The interprovincial trade 
by sea is now as large as ever, if not 
more ao, and ao another proof had been 
given that the greater the facilities 
opened for traffic the greater will he 
that bffffi». ■ -L 4

Chatham Livery Stables.Chatham, April 18th, 78. the

ft GENTS.
Il eultl water. No ink require.!. Last* one year. 
■ ■ A perfect gem. sample 10 cents—th.ee for 

s Catalogne free.
MONTREAL NOYFLTT C ».

Montreal. Quebec

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 

Two Regular Stages per day 
each way between Chatham 

and Newcastle.
Office and Stables - - - • Water Street, Chatham

v
25 cent

J Address,

By reading and practicing 
the inestimable truths con
tained in the best medical

THYSELFSSS

concomitant IDs sad untold mwiio* that result 
therefrom, and contain* того than 60 original pre
scriptions, any nee of which is worth the price of 
the book. This book was written by the most ex
tensive and probably the meet skilful practitioner 
in America, towhom was awarded a gold and jew
elled medal by the National Medical Association. 
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest 
Steel Lugravings—a mar- ЦГ A ВrJn&l ntftL

fir k at -one 
PEABODY 
INSTITUTE,
finch bt., Bwit

KNOW LONDON HOUSE,A PROCLAMATION.
Whereat it has been alleged upon the 

oath of one Annie Parker, that Timothy 
McCarthy, of Moncton, Liquor Dealer, 
waa, on the twelfth day of October last, 
murdered at Khediac, and hi» body thrown 
into the Seadonc River at Shedtac ; I do 
therefore publiait this Proclamation, and 
do hereby offer a Reward of Four Hundred 
Dollars to any person who shall discover 
the body of the said Timothy McCarthy.

CHATHAM, N. 13.

rtc.Retiring from the DRY GOODS trade.

CLEARANCE SALE I
GREAT BARGAINS 1 MACLELLAN & OO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A lot of yard wide Prints from 8 to 10 rents per.

Dress Goods in variety, from 12 cents per yard 
upwards.

Wool Scarfs and Clouds at cost.
Cottons, Flannel», Hosiery,Shuts and Pants very

*

- IN STORE.—▲ Oaeeot Consume tiro.
to Depositors and Customers.SvPTHYSElF Floor, Com and Oatmeal, Tea, Sugar, Tobacco 

Soap.—chrep for cash.
20 tabs Batter and Lard to eiose a consignment

Juu.23
Cheaterfiel.1, N. Я., March 26, 1867, 

Messrs, Seth W. Fowle & Son :— 
Gentlemen—I feel in duty called upon 

volontaiflp tor give my testimony in favor 
of Dr. Wmtar’s Balsam of Wrro Cherry. 
I was taken sick last October with a lung 
complaint, accompained with a very serious 
cough ; and after having been treated a 
number of weeks by the best physicians, 
they gave me np as an incurable case of 
consumption and for about six weeks my 
friends expected that I might die any day, 
having entirely despaired of my recovery. 
At this time I read the advertisement and 
certificates of the Wild Cheery Balsam, 
and was induced to try it myself. I have 
taken five buttles, and from the com
mencement I have been gradually recover
ing. My cough has now entirely ceased. 
I have regained my flesh and strength, and 
am feeling quite well. I attribute the 
cure to Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild

RICHAUD HOCKEN. LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

eii.thun, 28tli Uuch, 78.
revenue

engraving on wood.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prepared st short 
Л notice.

C. H. FLEW WELLING, St. John, N. В

JOHN M'CURDY, M. 0. 1

; Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B.I 1-52

G. H. MARTIN,
WATCHMAKEB,

WILLIAM J. FRASER,
by

COMMISSION-MERCHANT,
IMPORTER OF/"V CATARRH И

ШЛШм
. В. Vh A RO ING. DijOCTViMg^ftfJ

Câtinà lm»ij і sia a ààoalairt, B&ek ind Lmgh
tad Ercptiag: a Thro;: L^astoar.

»T. AbMejlU. P. «L, Sept, la Щ*a.T. J. B. HAUDI.\<i
Dba* b»».—boiiiff nuiront tl-Bt others шуктиа» 

thing of the merlu of your Cv*m iitnowai. Cmtu feh ■nt, iwtah to Infor in y-HI what i: ha* I lone (or M, Іша 
рев» okt heâ lw»o mu at Utelt. ют eiarnt Sen mn. J end emptorad lb.ee »r Імлі "lffere„t dolor*, sag total 
lettons rneUkin a.wt:h-iu i«- ••ivvie hut vermanentbstolK 
hat roe Untied raibei V» »r..w w.ir^e uiiiU last faU, when I 
hndbecomeeo haul a* to І*- нині, e Vі do an hoar’s worked 
n time tied severe w>reiu~* biii't aln nnder the ihmldto 
statesnd throoffh the elwuhiers wi.li very lame beck, sad 
П feellny in my lixht .u,.y .. iti.m-'h «here waa » weight 
bsnrtdgft dnw*. with і vtiilimai <t oi'i'ine in the throat nai
tent iyoo the luiufa. --n. h w ■* mv r.niditii.n when I----
Stormed to take ynnr СміапІ» и.чн-іу. .н«е bot lie ot w 
•seed my peiu» s- H Cav* III.- Sli .Iii|.r»vad linaeltts. —ft 
iitar taring kmr hnttw l ... іг.ине.1 to heshhueoeelnie 
seta to endure I will aix> «illume.! labor, swn as emm 
■tag sad stasrUw tend, el Whi. h I liar# base mmmadte 
В* мама. My ігаочегу l aiullmu solely, wkk <ІоЯ 
iltotaag, to the axe ot your Catarrh Hemady. Tours toteMm fit per bouta. _____икмвт «ДЩ*

ASS 70S LmLw .XLD'5 CCNCTHUTlONAL СА2АШ 
miDTASrvUXAhU 0ТДА1

IMPORTER AND DK.VLRR IN

TEAS, 8UQARR MOLASSES, &C
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF.

WATCHES and CLOCKS,
100KIKC CLASSES, JEWELRY, UPPER WATER STREET,

—and—

GOODS.FANCY ConsignJtF.NTS Promptly atthnued Tn.

3 MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOTlE ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Watches, Cli.'ks, end Jewelry, Raimi red by 

SKILFUL Workmen, at tburt Neiflro.—O. H. M
R. R. CALL,!

lyowned 
I, thence 

sixty seven chains 
>n s lower line to the 
taiuiug thirty acres, 

nieiitioued piece of 
as couveyed to the said Luther W’illiston by 

George Williston.by deed, bearing date the fifteenth 
diy of July, in tlie year <if our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-three.

8. —Also all that part oi the Bay du Via Mill 
Tract, so called, situate on the east side of Bay du 
Vin River, in the Parish of Haidwivke aforesaid, 
extending the whole extent of the original Grant 
on the said east side, and conveyed to the said Lu
ther Williston by John J. Williston, by deed, bear
ing date the fourteenth day of April, one thousand

gbt hundred and thirty-six.
9. —Also all that piece, jmrcel or T.ot of Land 

situate in the Parish of Hardwivke aforesaid, on 
Fox Island, so called, bounded <>u the north by a 
Marsh and Land formerly owned by Max a, on the 
south by Marsh Land owned by Robert Nobl -, the 
said piece of land extending through the said Island 
and including the sea shore and privilege of fishing, 
the same being Marsh Land known as Lot No. — 
and also known as the Peter Muzrall Marsh, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said Luther Williston 
by veorge Williston, by deed, bearing date the 
twenty-fourth day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixt>*-seveu.

The above sale is made pursuant to the provisi
ons of Section 120 of Chapter 49 of the Consolidated 
Statutes relating to “ The bupreme Court in Equi
ty." tlie undersigned Couimissi.meis having been 
directed to partition the same by a Commise ion is
sued out of the said Court in this cause, bearing 
date the twentieth day of December, in the year of 
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
seven, and having found it difficult to make a bene
ficial partition of the Estate, 

ed lliisjlfth day of April,
James Kerr,
Samusl Habhebley, і 
A. K. McDougall. j

Cherry, as I have taken no other medi
cine since I commenced taking that.

Very respectfully yours,

deceased

General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
and commission merchant,

mentioned, 
which saidLOOK HERE!Mbs. Mila S. Smith. last

Messrs. Fowle k Son :—
Gentlemen—Mrs. Smith gives me the 

foregoing certificate of the efficacy of your 
medicine in her case. She is an acquaint
ance of mine, and took the Balsam on the 
strength of my certificate, which she saw 
in the papers. Her story is literally true.

Yours truly,

•• Nova Scotian"■y^TE have just іreceived ex S. 8. " 
x a large stock ofJ Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

KNITTED GOODS,
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

2-tfWe have merely to add that, as our 
renders would notice from the Parlia
mentary proceedings a few weeks ago, 
Government is taking measures to have tbefroaf betaken Quebec and Riviere 

da Loop put on » more satisfactory 
footing than at present. When this has 
been accomplished another step will 
have been taken towards making the 
Intercolonial Railway, as far as it can 
be made, a successful commercial enter
prise and a national benefit.

WAs'skwiT

! v

W. & R. Brodie,f —ALSO JUST RECEIVED- -

DR. CHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

FOR THE BLOOD.

W. H. Jones. large assortment of GKBIISr 32 JEt-A-X,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Men and Bovs’ Reefers, Ovèrooate, dtc„
FUR, CLOTH, AHD IMITATION FUR CAPS,

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all 
dealers generally. Commission Merchants

AND

FOR SALE. A LARGE VARIETY OF MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS.
РДАІіВВБ Х2Г

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,A Highly Concentratsd 
Extract of

BED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES
Space rort>ids the giving 

more testimony in this 
of this great 

i one rer- 
, from an 

eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. Веянеу, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 
over the "numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers

CURES
SYPHILIS,

superior article nr
Men’s American knee

and long Rubber Boots,
Mits, &c.

KB GOOD STRONG CARRIAGE WAGGON0 No. 16, Arthur Street,Note at six month 

General Hardware Store, -
" J. H. GOOGIN,
- - - - Chatham Next the Bank ot Montreal.

oqpBEc.SCROFULA,M3

\ ■ 'Л‘ і 2,000 yds. ftwrtBMi Dettes
from 6 cte. per yd. up.

Call and examine onr Stock. Bargains Guaranteed. 
* Highest Prices paid for all kinds of

MANCHESTER HOUSE. SALT-RHEUM,RUBMAN CRUISERS.
A despatch dated Moscow, April 24th, 

t—A large public meeting waa held 
here to-day under the auipives of the Cen
tral- Commtite^ фт ooileetiug anbecrip- 
tione for the fore|ti»n ef a Bhèeian cruiser 
flotilla. It was resolved that the Govern
ment of each Province fthould fit 
cruiser.

A London d«patch dated April 24th, 
•aya telegrams from Constantinople say 
that typhus fever is increasing among 
theBaaaiuw at Adrianople and Rraloetn.

-- ,A despatch dated April 24th, 
special to the Political Correspondence ft от 
Bucharest, saye fears of Russian 
tion are increasing. It is rumored that 
the Russians are endeavoring to induce 
Pnnee Charles to change his cabinet in 
older to obtain the conclusion of a mili
tary convention permitting the passage of 
Russians.

RUSSIA ANXIOUS ABOUT ТВЖ BOSPHORUS.
6 A despatch dated London, April 24th, 

says it is reported that twelve Russian 
engineer officers, recently at Rome, have 

‘tWted fur the Bées Canal sud the Persian
otir.:

A Vienna correspondent says that Rus
sia, fearing that the Turks will permit the 
English to occupy forts on the Bosphorus 
in the event of war, has asked Germany 
te guarantee a line of demarcation during 
the negotiations. Bismarck is considering 
the request.

THXMUSSULMAN -INSURRECTION.
A despatch dated April 24th says the 

Mussnlnjao iosorreeliuu is exceedingly 
formidable. It engages 3,000 Ruwian 
troops and extends over 10,000 square 
miles hues bets sen Tartar Basardjik and 
PhiHippopolis to Gnmnldschina and Tcher- 
men. The insurrection was caused by the 
intolerable oppression of thé Russo-Bnl- 
gvian regime, and was brought to a head 
by the abduction of Turkish women by 
Bulgarians. Cannon and musketry firing 
«heard daily 
вагу and indecisive engagement was fought

§ш$итн.
Lat \. D., 1878.

\ Commissioners, 
(fee.

NEW SPRING GOODS. ALL
1 place. In favor 

medicine. Is 
tiAcute, li INSURANCE BLOCK.COUNTRY PRODUCESKIN-DISEASES,LADIES’ Fringed Silk Scarfs in all the new mixed

New Neek Itoudiings.
“ Galoon Trinunuigs In black and colored.
“ Tuwo Drees Linen with washing Galloons to

“ Hamburg Embroidery In great variety and
better value than heretofore offered. 

Tasso Linen Embroidery, very choice.
Drees Buttons, Small wares, etc.

EQUITY SALE.e on hand,—TUMORS,
riour. Meal, Pork, Fire and Marine Insurance Agency,

SAINT JOHN, n. a
Corner ef Prises Va. Street end 

Market Square.

Beef, Butter, Lard,
Molasses, Tea, Sugar,

Bran and fforse Feed.
are also prepared to sell at lowest rates all 
of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES.

A. & R. LOGGIE,
Black Brook.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

rviHERE will be sold at Public Auction, on Satnr- 
-1 day, the Sixth day of APRIL next, at 

twelve o’clock noon, at the Court House in New 
castle, in the County of Northumberland, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal order of the supreme 
Court in Equity, made on the fourth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1877. in a cause therein pending, where
as William Ruirheadis Plaintiff and James Vickers 
is Defendant, with the approbation of the under 
signed Barrister, the mortage 1 premises described 
in the 1 ill and in the said Decretal orde 
follows, that is to sav:—

“ AH that certain Piece or Parcel of Land, situate, 
lying and being in the Pariah of Btawkville on South 
side, of Scutb-went Branch of the River Miramichi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
loads granted to James Peters, Southerly by 
lands, and Easterly by land* owned or occupied 
by Richard McLaughlan—being Lands on which 
said James Vickers at present reside*—containing 
two hundred acres more or less, together with all 
and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.*

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the 17th day of December, A. D., 1877
L. J. TWEEDIE, RICHARD CAR 

Plaintiffs Solicitor. 4h20.

The above sale is 
day ot May next, 
place above mentione<

Dated April 6, A. D.

offered^ by Druggists and

T. C. STRATTON, Esq.
Montreal. Feb. let. 1877. 

I cannot bat regard the 
formula from which Dr. 
Chanuing’s Sarsaparilla ін 
prepared, as one' of 
best i>osstble combina 
to constitute an 

ly, for the 
Impurities.

We
rt Ж ТГ" ÉI^TO obtained for mechanical
rAltNIo

designs, trade.Іііигцк, Slid 
labels- Caveats, Assignment-t, lnter.ereii. es, Ap- 
tieals. Suits for In'ringeiueuts, and all cases arts-
Ing under the PATENT LAWS, promptly
attended to.

kinds

Applications may be made to the following 
Representatives.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wilkinson. 
NEW’CASTLE:— A A. Davidson,
BATHURST John E. Baldwin, 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Livingston, J. D. Phinnev.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
OF LONDON, Established 1803.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterling

THE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819. ê 

Cash Capital and Assets over $6,000,000.

Flu Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Incokpobatbd 1810.

Cash Capital and Assets over $2,500,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1833.

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS.

■eye a
AT CHEAP STOEE OF,

cure of

my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to it* great value 
in the treatment of all 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, aa Glandular En
largements, and a wide 
range of «kin affections ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
general use as a blood puri- 
!ier, I know of none equal 
to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of 
Sarsaparilla,
« ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary all 
terative properties of the 
“ Double Iodides,” and of 
none that can be more 

recommended as 
certain and reliable, 
have every confidence

R. F. WADOLETON & GO.,occupa- Blood» diseases

OF THE 
KIDNEYS, 

BLADDER 
AND

URINARY
ORGANS,

INVENTION8THAT HAVE BEEN

REJECTED by the Patent Office may 
•till, in most cases, he 
patented liy us. Being 
opposite the Patent Of

fice, we can make closer searches, and secure Pa
tents more promptly,and with broader claims, than 
those who are remote from Washington.

—ABE SELLING —

GOODS,
(CHOICE AXD NEW.

'■ r> FANCY GOODS,
LADIES’ & GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC..
at reduced prices.

“Canada House” Building, Chatham.

INVENTORS B?=£
aminations free of 

charge, and advise as to patentability. All corres
pondence strictly confidential. Prices low, and

clients In every State of the Union, and t 
Senator and Representative in Congress. Special 
references given when desired.

Address- C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

de-

and severalLEUCORRHŒA, MAN,

CATARRH, postponed until the Twentieth 
then to take place "at time and

^1878.

RICHARD CARMAN, 
Barrister.

highly 

and I
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day. will be a 
great boon to suffering hu
manity, and its use wil 
attended with the most sat
isfactory results. It should 
be in valuable to persons be
yond the ranch of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi
cal men throughout the 
country.

SCHOOLTEACHERS : XeToA'S
ng a very small portion of your leesure time 

to my interest. I do not expect you to 
my celebrated Beatty’s Pianos and Organs unless you 
see fit to; bat the service I require of you Is both 
pleasant and profitable. Full particule s free.—

DANIEL F. BE VTTY, 
Washington. N. J.

AND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 
FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION

ОГ THE

BLOOD.

}

Sheriff’s Sale.DR. WnjJAY BRATS 8РВСШ0 ХГОІОІНЇ
7 he Gnat English Remedy 

will promptly and radically
Су

teV ness, result» of indiacre-^^^e7 
tiona, excesses or оУепгогк4ЩЦрВВ^

. and has been extensively used 
for over thirty year* with great success It is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 

•e a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Unisonal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision. Psrmature Old Age, and many other dis- 

that feed to Insanity, or 
Prsmatun old.age, all of which, as a rule, 
caused by «foisting from the path of net 
over Indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine fe sold by all druggist», at 
$1 per package, or six jmckages for $5, or will lie 
entby mail on receipt of the money, by ad dree ring 
WM. SEAT * OO., Windsor Ожгажю.яг £м IB Chtib.» b, til DraggUU. 
HOBTHBOP * LIMAN. Toronto, Wholewle 

Agrau.

1 be Address, Dwelling Houses, whether built or in course of 
construction, as well as furniture, contained there
in, insured for terms of one or three years, at lowest 
rates. 8team Saw Mills. Vessels on the stocks—or 
in port, Warehouses, Merchandise and Insurable 
property, of every description covered on the low
est possible terms.

гро be sold at Public Anction, on FRIDAY, the 
F% , Ull . . A 26th day of July next, in front of the Registry
num and Whisky. ^S^o^ock**1*’between th°hoari°f 12noon,

oN?£^p^re=Ht,“w,u*te,: i œSS-SHi’iirSi

100 cases Kewny*s Old Rom. | River, In the Parish of Chatham, and bounded as
DANIEL PATTON, 8t John. j follows, viz.—Northerly by the said Miramichi

------------------ ------------------------- --------------------- River, Southerly by the Great Road leading from
гч _ Chatham to Newcastle, Easterly by lands occupied
Ue me гага Rum. 1b? ^rchi^ld Br?wn ^ westerly by lands occu

pied by Eugene Jardine, fronting on said highway
______ _____ 1 60 feet more or less and extending back to said
1 OO T* UNCHEON8 DEM. RUM, 40 % o. p. river 40 feet more or lees, being part of Lot No. 39
AVV A (in bond). For sale low. bought of William Lohban by the said Stephen

DANIEL PATTON, St John. I WMte.
The same having been seized by me under and by 

; virtue of an Execution issued pat of the Northum
berland County Court by Andrew Duncan against 
the said Stephen White.

і
leas, acta like magic ROBERT MARSHALL,Respectfully yonrs,

W. E. BESSEY.M.D 
Beaver Hall Square.

Note. —Dr^Channing’s Sarsaparilla is put up in 
large bottles, with the name blown In the Glass, 
and retails at $1.00 j«er bottle, or Six Bottles for 

? old by Druggist* generally, and 
moat Country Store*. Be sure, and auk for Dr 
Chanuing’s Sarsaparilla, and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your 1<*~ llty. address the Gener-

CENERAL AGENT NOTAB PUBLIC AM ВМІСТИ-
K. H. ARNOLD.

follow
W. B. VBOOM.

Г Vroom & Arnold,Five Dollars, 
moat Conn

I SHIP BBOKBHS AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST JOHN.

•1 AgMto

жромІЬІе Aaentt. EdcIom 10 cm. with yoor ippll- 
mOeo to сота- pwUge. Steiptiman Л Co., Ж w. 
4th SL, Clndnnsti, O. 8,3

Perry Davis 4 Son 4 Lawrence,
Г7 8t. P,tl strwt, Montreal

Tchermsn. A sangui- JOHN 8HIRBEFF. 
Newcastle, ) Sheriff or North’d. 
,1878. f

Sheriffs Office, 
16th AprilJ

4

4

4f

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN Mil PirwiiAK. trirol tmm arrivegrae- 

tkv, having ha |iia<ft) In hi luwds bv an Eatt 
Mb Mlaaini-arv Uh lomm a of a Vegetable 
Bendy fur ilur speedy ei.U permanent cure of 
CoussnnjitioM, Asthma, HronekiHs, 

Cautrrh.
eed all Th—vtt r->' i A faction»; else 
altasiriveesd H'diee' Cn eft.r Nervous Do- 
Witty a d all Nervuw Complaints, after hav- 
tag thorough’y leafed In wonderful csestte» 
powers hi tfriiiuauda ot raera. feels it hli duty to 
Make it baown to hi- auttering fellows. Actu
ated by th;« motive ard a t onevivntimu desire to 
lellcve lmmeu sulleriue. lie will aend FKJEE 
Or CIIAKt.H, to. aii « no ilmire with full direct Iona
siaTia

it. thie recipe, 
na tor pn-imrinz any aueeewnd- 
by иигч mail 1-у addreaaing

I L C. 8TEVEN8,
Box fid, BSUCKYHA* On.

X

W

panttft’*., §uitto, rtt.§iotrtis.

k

w

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS
NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI

New Brunswick.
Joseph Goodfellow------ Proprietor.

GpB «mXSX,»
The Grindstones from the above works were™ 

awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Ckxtbnkial Exhibition.

CARD!
ГЛНЕ UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to iuforia 
1 bis Patrons and the Public generally that he 

ia now prepared to furniah

PLANS, DESIGNS/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made ontbis 
1 _y House to make it a first-class Hotel, aud 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk ef Steamboat 
Landing, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The.Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, 
same in the future.

Good Stabling on тнк Раптове

- AND -

SPECIF I CATIONS
For any description of Building re

quired.
or PRICES REASONABLE! "EX

GEORGE CASSADYtto merit the

Architect
Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 187

2-М

ELECTRO-PLATING.
JFORKS, SPOONS,

ROYAL HOTEL,
King Square.
h pleasure in informing my numer- 

X ous friends and the public generally, that I have 
leased the Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 

g it, as tiie * ROYAL* always had the repu
tation of being, one of the beet Hotels in the Pro
vinces. y

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Winee, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation. 

tSfi, Black hall’s Livery Stable attached.
THOS. F. RAYMOND

KNIVES,
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles
plated equal to new work.
Mail promptly attended to.

I HAVE muc

Orders by Express or

B. HBNDERY,
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plater, 

184 St Peter Street, Montreal.
8t John, July 9 1877:

patmft’i», §uitte, rtf. REMINGTON
Miramichi Foundry,

Chatham, N. B.,

JAS. W. FRASER - - Proprietor.

Sewing Machines.
O Machine has sprung so^rapldl^lnto favor as

ily Machine—ifamely: Light Running, Smooth, 
Noibelbss, Rapid, durable, with perfect Lock

Within the 
have been added 
keeping the Remington

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

—НАмигжстимв or— peat jpear import*nt improvements 

aliemi of til competitor*Steam Engines & Boilers, Gang 
and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang 

Edgars, Shingle Mills & 
General Machinery. REMINGTON

GREEDMOOR RIRE.4Г

Sole Manufacturer of Pond’s Wisconsin

PATENT ROTARY
VICTORIOUS AT

SAW CARRIAGE. CREEDMOOR, 1874,
DOLLYMOUNT, 1875,

CRfcEDMOOR, 1878.

fTlHIS Invention pronounced the “Ne Plus-ultra” 
A of Saw Mills is destined to sweep all rivals 

from the held. Interlocking book aud lever dogs 
are need hy which the logs are dogged and canted 
automatically. The head blocks are fitted with 
eliding racks which move forward and beck and hy 
this means a long sweeping log can be sprung 
straight, and tapering logs can be cut to the greatest 
possible advantage When one log is sawed the 
Head Blocks are run beck by friction ready to re
ceive another log as the carriage Is returning. The 
whole of this work le performed by » man who 
rides on the carriage. This mill has shown itself 
in actual Competition capable of rivaling one ot 
the beat gangs in New tirunswick,and cutting ready 
for edging a LOO PKK minute,with ease.

The righ 
Dominion 
Subscriber.

Any further information may be had by communi
cating with me, or my Salesman, Mr. C. C. CAR
LYLE, will wait on responsible parties desiring In
formation, with model and plans of said mill

JAS. W. FRASER.
Chatham, March zOth, 78.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOAPING

SHOT GUNS
The best guns for toe price e 
vers r.lly recori)mo|ye»d by th

ret produced. Uni
ces who have need

■WBBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.t to manufacture and sell this mill in the 
of Canada has been purchased by the

The only complete apparatus ewer invented, com
bining in one complete and portable machine all 
the various implements employed in leading peiwr 
and metallic shells.

REVOLVERS. REPEATING PlriTOL*. AMMÜ 
NITION, GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 

EL RIFLE AND SHOT BARRELS, 
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

8TE

ESTABLISHED 1867.

. REMINGTON 

Agricultural Implements.Nets, Twines, &c.
■yyE are heavy manufacturers of all kinds of

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL* AND CARBON

PLOWS.

NETTINGS
of superior quality. Prices low to outfitting

Fishermen can be 
by applying to A. it

1supplied at the lowest prices 
R. LOGGIE, Black Brook

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Point*, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 
and Point*, Havre’s Patent Horae Hoe, Shovel • 
Plows, Shovel Plow Blades, Plain and with Wings 
of til sizes.4125

Wrought Iron Bridgea
Arch and Trapezoidal True*, Cast Steel Shovel*. 
Cast Steel Hoe* and Garden Rakes. Planters’ Han
dled Hoes, Mowers, Wheel Horae Rakes, Needle 
Cotton Gilts.

Armor, *»4 Pràcipal Office,----- IUON, N. T.
branch offices:

IRON PIPE.
WISDOM & FISH

NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

281 k 283 Broadway, New York, Anns.
Madison Square,6 E 23d St .New York,8 
Boston, 14<t Tremont St, Sewing 
Chicago, 287 State St .Sewing Machines & Arm*. 
St. Louix, 609 North Fourth St, Sewing Machines 

end Arms
Philadelphia. 8І0 Chestnut St, Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
Baltimore, 47 North Chari 

Sewjng Machines and 
Washington, D. C., 621 Seventh St, Sewing Mi: 

chine* and Arms.

Machines 
Machines A. Arms

I ROUST FIFE,

For Steam, Water 'and Gas,
Wro*t Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvanized 

Steam and G a* Fit rings. Bra** Valves, 
Нове. Packiug, Cotton Waste, Steam 

Whistles aud Lubricating Oils,
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

and Mill Supplie*.
ЙЖ Selling Agents for Knowles and Blake* Steam 

Pumps. Price* on application.
St Jehu. N. a, Sept 11, 77.

Ira St (Masonic Temple),

TO ТИПЕ

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.
We have been Manufacturing

IRON FRAME MOWERS
For the last four years, and are now offering to the 

fanning community this, the I. Matheson &Co.
BEST MOWER, Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N. S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engin es
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

combining greater "excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements ot the field, than 
any other Mower extant —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood's Iron 
Frame ftjower. and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured aud sold last season, hy 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 600 of onr manufacture now in use, every one 
ol which (no exceptions) stands as a monument ef 
the grand arid unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enteroriee- A Ust of onr 
Agents in this section of the Province will be found 
appended, and farmers are requested to ask Infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers In use in 
their resiteutive localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority 
any other mower to be bad in our market.

The facility of procuring all part* or pi 
in a nominal length of time must *bow l 
shauow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmer* of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coniine harvest of 1877 we will manu
facture LARGBLY in excess of our num
bers of last MSS son, and trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it a* will be commensurate with its merits.

Let it be remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into a friendly competition In 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WEGUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE- Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices and terms before purchasing else-

AOENT6:
Campbell ton—M alcc м Patterson.
Dalhoveie—David Ritchie.
Bathuret—Charles Roes.
Newcastle—Stephen Y. Mitchell.
Doaktown—Robt. Swim k Son. 
Richibucto—W illiam Whiten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

99

Patronize Home

MANUFACTURE
ecra with- 

beyond the 1 am now Drcpared to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality of

Doors, Window*, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

Par Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cédai 
Shingles, and to

tiaai ead Match Lumber, and Plant 
and Butt Clapboard*.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &o.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared tc? 
•rpply moulding* of different patterns, red to dc
йгїї&"ї’“мв“ь'’

овода мишо мо лпопо то. -аж
CALL AT THE

M’Fariane, Thompson 4 Anderson.
P. &—Various pattern» of the moat 

improved HOUSE BAKES to be had of 
oar Agent», Cheap.

Fredericton, Jane 5, 1877.

Sash and Door Factory. 
PUBLIC WHARF, CHATHAM. 

PETER LOQQIE.
Liberal Priee» will be given Pin. 

and Cedar wood reliable for mak^Mewb 
Shingle» p. L. :

Saws ! Saws ! ! 4Є-*

IHL IH0M18 В. РІА0Ї, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, baa opened a SAW MANU- 
F &.CTOBY in Chatham, and і» now rre 
pared to execute all kinds of-Sork in thaï 
ine of b usine*. Satisfaction guaranteed

TH08. B. PEACE,
Water Bt., Сшатжам.

JOB LOTS
Of Inks, Mucilige, Slates, Lead and

вияРіКШ

March 25—tf
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THRESHING MACHINES
^WOODCUTTERS і

SMALL & FISHER
WOOOSrOCK. N В.

<

->
 *


